PEPPER PROCEDURES

1. Plan and Complete Assessments
2. Transcribe and Format PepFile(s)
3. Enter Pepfile(s)
4. Enter PepStore Variables and PVSP Data
5. Complete Acoustic Analyses
6. Create Variable and/or PepFile List(s) and Run PepAnalyses
7. Interpret Output(s)
8. Use Optional PEPPER Utilities

PEPPER GUIDE

1. Plan and Complete Assessments
2. Transcribe and Format PepFile(s)
3. Enter Pepfile(s)
4. Enter PepStore Variables and PVSP Data
5. Complete Acoustic Analyses
6. Create Variable and/or PepFile List(s) and Run PepAnalyses
7. Interpret Output(s)
8. Use Optional PEPPER Utilities

Determine output(s) for clinical/research goals

Assemble speech tasks and associated assessment materials and equipment

Complete the assessment protocol (obtain speech data)

Will prosody-voice data and/or acoustic analyses be required?

Yes

Gloss and complete the PVSP on the CS

No

Gloss, transcribe, and format the speech task(s)

Create and enter PepFiles

Enter variables (in PepStore) and PVSP data if available

Are acoustic data required?

Yes

Complete acoustic analyses

No

Create pfls as needed; Select & run PepAnalyses Outputs

Interpret output(s) and write report

Run PepAgree, PepStat, and/or PepGraph utilities